Staybridge Suites Newcastle

Hotel Accessibility

ACCESSIBLE GUEST ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS

- Wheelchair Accessible Rooms Available
- Accessible Door Locks
- Guest Room Furniture Can Be Rearranged
- Emergency Cord/Button in Bathroom
- Complimentary Coffee In Lobby
- Grab Bars and Tall Toilets Available
- Adequate Clear Turning Space in Bathrooms
- Tub with Grab Bars
- Bathtub Seat
- Handheld Shower with Hose
- Built-In Shower Transfer Seats
- Handrails
- Roll-in Showers
- Safety Bar In Shower
- Accessible Bathroom Controls

ACCESSIBLE HOTEL FEATURES

- The following public areas are accessible:
  - All Entrances/Doorways
  - Public Restrooms
  - Lift Access to All Floors
  - Lifts Are ADA Compliant
  - Lift near Accessible Rooms

HEARING ACCESSIBILITY

- Close-captioned TV
- Visual Alarms or Alerts
  - Visual Alarm/Alert in Guest Rooms

VISION ACCESSIBILITY

- Emergency Instruction in 14pt Print
- Emergency Instruction in Braille
- Braille on Lifts and in Public Areas
- Vibrating Pillows Available
- Audible Alarms In Hallways

ACCESSIBLE PARKING DETAILS

- Wheelchair Accessible Parking Spaces: 6
- Ramp Access to Property
- Drop-Off Point near Hotel Entrance

WHEELCHAIR ACCESSIBILITY

- Staybridge Suites has 5 DDA Suites and all are designed for Wheel Chair access.